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If you have any questions regarding the 2023-2024 clinical year, please contact me at 

Bronwyn.woodburn2@nhs.net 

Important Contact Details: 

Name Role Email Address 
Dr Bronwyn 
Woodburn 

Clinical Education Fellow for Year 2 
Lancaster Students 

Bronwyn.woodburn2@nhs.net 

Ms Hayley 
Turner 

Clinical Co-ordinator for Lancaster 
Medical School at Blackpool 

hayley.turner3@nhs.net 

Ms Claire 
Broadstock 

Clinical Co-ordinator for Liverpool 
Medical School at Blackpool 

- Will cover Hayley when she is off 

c.broadstock@nhs.net 

Dr Alex 
Chadwick 

Clinical Education Fellow for Paediatrics 
and Year 5 Students 

- Will cover Bronwyn when she is off 

alexander.chadwick4@nhs.net 

Dr Shwe Wah 
Lwin 

Clinical Education Fellow for Surgery 
Rotations  

- Will cover Bronwyn when she is off 

shwewah.lwin@nhs.net 

Dr Rayhan 
Gasisea 

Clinical Education Fellow for Year 3 and 4 
Students  

- Will cover Bronwyn when she is off 

rayhanyousef.gasiea@nhs.net 

Ms Claire 
Weston 

Deputy Undergraduate Manager claire.weston13@nhs.net 

Ms Julie 
Summers 

Undergraduate Manager / Education 
Centre Manager 

julie.summers4@nhs.net 

Mr Chris 
Veevers 

Clinical Skills Facilitator christopher.veevers1@nhs.net 

Undergraduate 
Office 

Generic email for undergraduate queries bfwh.undergraduate.education@ 

nhs.net 

mailto:Bronwyn.woodburn2@nhs.net


 
 

 

 

  



Sign Offs Required 
Of Note – For written clerkings, please supply one every week to allow adequate time for 

marking between receipt of various clerkings.  Please note, clerkings and sign offs received 

after the placement is complete MAY NOT BE MARKED unless there are extenuating 

circumstances. 



  



  



Timetable Templates: 
• You will be allocated a student number, yourself and your buddy will rotate through the 

below specialties: 

• Anything in red is a Key Clinical Experience (KCE). 

• If you have any questions, please contact Bronwyn (Clinical Fellow) or Hayley (Clinical Co-

ordinator for Lancaster Medical Students at Blackpool). 

Timetable Weeks 1 and 2 
Week 1 Wednesday  Thursday   Week 2 Wednesday  Thursday  

 AM PM AM PM   AM PM AM PM 

Student 1 Induction Induction Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes  1 ED ED Gasto Gastro 

Student 2 Induction Induction Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes  2 ED ED Gasto Gastro 

Student 3 Induction Induction SAU T+O  3 T+O (clinic) T+O T+O (clinic) T+O 

Student 4 Induction Induction SAU T+O  4 T+O (clinic) T+O T+O (clinic) T+O 

Student 5 Induction Induction Gen Surg Breast  5 Diabetes  Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes Diabetes 

Student 6 Induction Induction Breast  Gen Surg  6 Diabetes  Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes Diabetes 

Student 7 Induction Induction Gasto Gastro  7 Gen Surg Breast SAU SAU 

Student 8 Induction Induction Gasto Gastro  8 Breast  Gen Surg SAU SAU 

Student 9 Induction Induction Diabetes ED  9 Gastro Gastro ED ED 

Student 10 Induction Induction Diabetes ED  10 Gastro Gastro ED ED 

Student 11 Induction Induction T+O (clinic) SAU  11 SAU SAU Gen Surg Breast 

Student 12 Induction Induction T+O (clinic) SAU  12 SAU SAU Breast  Gen Surg 

 

  



Timetable Weeks 3 and 4 
Week 3 Wednesday  Thursday   Week 4 Wednesday  Thursday  

 AM PM AM PM   AM PM AM PM 

Student 1 T+O (clinic) ED Gen Surg Breast  1 SAU T+O Gen Surg Breast 

Student 2 T+O (clinic) ED Breast  Gen Surg  2 SAU T+O Breast Gen Surg 

Student 3 ED Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Gasto Gastro  3 ED Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes 

Student 4 ED Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Gasto Gastro  4 ED Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes 

Student 5 SAU T+O SAU SAU  5 Gastro Gastro ED ED 

Student 6 SAU T+O SAU SAU  6 Gastro Gastro ED ED 

Student 7 Gastro Diabetes ED ED  7 Gen Surg Breast T+O (clinic) T+O 

Student 8 Gastro Diabetes ED ED  8 Breast  Gen Surg T+O (clinic) T+O 

Student 9 Gen Surg Breast T+O (clinic) T+O  9 T+O (clinic) SAU SAU SAU 

Student 10 Breast Gen Surg T+O (clinic) T+O  10 T+O (clinic) SAU SAU SAU 

Student 11 Diabetes Gastro Diabetes Diabetes  11 Diabetes / 

Endo (clinic) 
ED Gastro Gastro 

Student 12 Diabetes Gastro Diabetes Diabetes  12 Diabetes / 

Endo (clinic) 
ED Gastro Gastro 

 

  



Timetable Weeks 5 and 6 
Week 5 Wednesday  Thursday   Week 6 Wednesday  Thursday  

 AM PM AM PM   AM PM AM PM 

Student 1 SAU T+O T+O (clinic) T+O  1 ED SAU SAU SAU 

Student 2 SAU T+O T+O (clinic) T+O  2 ED SAU SAU SAU 

Student 3 Gen Surg Breast SAU SAU  3 Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
ED Gastro Gastro 

Student 4 Breast Gen Surg SAU SAU  4 Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
ED Gastro Gastro 

Student 5 T+O (clinic) SAU Gen Surg Breast  5 Gastro Diabetes ED ED 

Student 6 T+O (clinic) SAU Breast Gen Surg  6 Gastro Diabetes ED ED 

Student 7 Diabetes ED ED ED  7 Diabetes Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes Diabetes 

Student 8 Diabetes ED ED ED  8 Diabetes Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes Diabetes 

Student 9 Gastro Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes Diabetes  9 Gen Surg Breast T+O (clinic) T+O 

Student 10 Gastro Diabetes / 

Endo clinic 
Diabetes Diabetes  10 Breast Gen Surg T+O (clinic) T+O 

Student 11 ED Diabetes Gastro Gastro  11 T+O (clinic) T+O Gen Surg Breast 

Student 12 ED Diabetes Gastro Gastro  12 T+O (clinic) T+O Breast Gen Surg 

Timetable Week 7 
Week 7 Wednesday  Thursday  

 AM PM AM PM 

Student 1 Diabetes Diabetes Gastro Placement Debrief 

Student 2 Diabetes Diabetes Gastro Placement Debrief 

Student 3 Gen Surg Breast SAU Placement Debrief 

Student 4 Breast Gen Surg SAU Placement Debrief 

Student 5 T+O (clinic) T+O T+O (clinic) Placement Debrief 

Student 6 T+O (clinic) T+O T+O (clinic) Placement Debrief 

Student 7 SAU SAU T+O Placement Debrief 

Student 8 SAU SAU T+O Placement Debrief 

Student 9 Gastro ED Diabetes Placement Debrief 

Student 10 Gastro ED Diabetes Placement Debrief 

Student 11 ED Diabetes / Endo clinic ED Placement Debrief 

Student 12 ED Diabetes / Endo clinic ED Placement Debrief 



Details of Wards / Clinics: 
SPECIALTY  WARD FLOOR 

DIABETES/ENDO CLINIC  Ground floor  

ENDOCRINE C 2nd floor in Area 8 

T&O CLINIC Orange Reception Ground floor in Area 3  

GASTRO 12 2nd floor in Area 5  

GENERAL SURGERY 14, 15a, 15b  1st floor in Area 7 

BREAST 14, 15a, 15b  1st floor in Area 7 

SAU 18 1st Floor in Area 3  

ED  Ground floor in Area 3 

 

Diabetes / Endo Clinic 
Location: Ground floor OPD 

Things to practice: History taking, thyroid exam, diabetic foot exam, neuro exam (peripheral 

neuropathy) 

Hints and tips:  

1. Get to clinic 10 mins early, introduce yourself at reception and explain who you are and 

what you are here for. Introduce yourself to allocated clinician (usually consultant / reg), 

and explain what year you are and if there is anything specific you would like to do (e.g. 

take a history, examine, have any interesting signs pointed out etc.) 

2. Ask between each patient about management plan chosen and why 

3. See if you can practice your exam on as many patients as possible 

4. If there is a spare room, see if you can use it to take a history from someone who has 

arrived early, present this to your senior prior to their appointment and get feedback. 

 

Endocrine Ward 
Location: Ward C, 2nd floor in Area 8 

Things to practice: Scribe on ward round, take histories, examine, venepuncture, cannulation, 

take obs 

Hints and tips: 

1. Ward round starts at 9am, try to get to the ward for 8:45am and present at the ward clerk's 

desk.  They should take you to where the doctor handover is and introduce yourself to the 



team. Join the ward round, observe the first couple of patients and then see if you can 

scribe for some later in the ward round. 

2. Bring a notebook, if you have a question about a patient / management / another point of 

interest, write it down and ask it to one of the doctors following ward round 

3. See if you can get involved in ward jobs such as venepuncture / cannulation / basic obs 

4. Ask the juniors if there are any good historians or signs on examination.  If they are free, 

ask if they will observe you take a history / exam, if they are busy, go and see the patient 

yourself, introduce yourself and explain how it would be beneficial for your learning to 

take a history / examine them.  Once you have done this, see if you can present it to a 

junior on the ward and ask for feedback. 

 

Trauma and Orthopaedics (T+O) Clinic 
Location: Ground floor in Area 3, please meet at Orange Reception 

Things to practice: History taking, MSK exams, neuro exams, plastering, 

Hints and tips:  

1. Get to clinic 10 mins early, introduce yourself at reception and explain who you are and 

what you are here for. Introduce yourself to allocated clinician (usually consultant / reg), 

and explain what year you are and if there is anything specific you would like to do (e.g. 

take a history, examine, have any interesting signs pointed out etc.) 

2. Ask between each patient about management plan chosen and why 

3. See if you can practice your exam on as many patients as possible 

4. If there is a spare room, see if you can use it to take a history from someone who has 

arrived early, present this to your senior prior to their appointment and get feedback. 

5. Try to spend some time with the plaster techs and learn how to apply plaster 

6. See if the clinician will go through the xrays with you of the patients and try to spot the 

fractures. 

 

Gastroenterology Ward 
Location: Ward 12, 2nd floor in Area 5 

Things to practice: Scribe on ward round, take histories, examine, venepuncture, cannulation, 

take obs 

Hints and tips: 

1. Ward round starts at 9am, try to get to the ward for 8:45am and present at the ward clerk's 

desk.  They should take you to where the doctor handover is and introduce yourself to the 

team. Join the ward round, observe the first couple of patients and then see if you can 

scribe for some later in the ward round. 

2. Bring a notebook, if you have a question about a patient / management / another point of 

interest, write it down and ask it to one of the doctors following ward round 

3. See if you can get involved in ward jobs such as venepuncture / cannulation / basic obs 



4. Ask the juniors if there are any good historians or signs on examination.  If they are free, 

ask if they will observe you take a history / exam, if they are busy, go and see the patient 

yourself, introduce yourself and explain how it would be beneficial for your learning to 

take a history / examine them.  Once you have done this, see if you can present it to a 

junior on the ward and ask for feedback. 

5. The gastro ward will be a good mix of patients with chronic conditions (e.g. IBD) and 

acute conditions (e.g. alcohol withdrawal, GI bleeds) – Try to get histories from both 

groups if you can.  For the chronic conditions, try to find out what brought them in for 

this specific admission, as well as how their condition was first diagnosed and what they 

initially presented with. 

6. Learn about stoma care from stoma nurses 

 

General Surgery and Breast Surgery Wards 
Location: Wards 14, 15a, 15b, 1st floor in Area 7 

Things to practice: Scribe on ward round, take histories, examine, venepuncture, cannulation, 

take obs 

Hints and tips: 

1. Ward round starts at 8am, try to get to the ward for 7:45am and present at the ward clerk's 

desk.  They should take you to where the doctor handover is and introduce yourself to the 

team. Join the ward round, observe the first couple of patients and then see if you can 

scribe for some later in the ward round. 

2. Bring a notebook, if you have a question about a patient / management / another point of 

interest, write it down and ask it to one of the doctors following ward round 

3. See if you can get involved in ward jobs such as venepuncture / cannulation / basic obs 

4. Ask the juniors if there are any good historians or signs on examination.  If they are free, 

ask if they will observe you take a history / exam, if they are busy, go and see the patient 

yourself, introduce yourself and explain how it would be beneficial for your learning to 

take a history / examine them.  Once you have done this, see if you can present it to a 

junior on the ward and ask for feedback. 

5. For general surgery, try to find a patient to practice your abdominal exam on. 

6. For breast surgery, consent the patient and make sure they are comfortable (and ensure 

you have a chaperone) if you want to practice your breast exam 

7. Given there are 3 wards, if multiple pairs are due to be on the wards, try to take 1 ward / 

pair so that you can maximise the learning opportunities.  If you can try to go to a different 

ward each day you are scheduled here. 

 

Surgical Assessment Unit (SAU) 
Location: Wards 18, 1st floor in Area 3 

Things to practice: Scribe for senior doing clerking (observe how they structure their history 

taking), take histories, examine, venepuncture, cannulation, take obs 



Hints and tips: 

1. Ward round starts at 8am, try to get to the ward for 7:45am and present at the ward clerk's 

desk.  They should take you to where the doctor handover is and introduce yourself to the 

team. Join the ward round, observe the first couple of patients and then see if you can 

scribe for some later in the ward round. 

2. Bring a notebook, if you have a question about a patient / management / another point of 

interest, write it down and ask it to one of the doctors following ward round 

3. See if you can get involved in ward jobs such as venepuncture / cannulation / basic obs 

4. Ask the juniors if there are any good historians or signs on examination.  If they are free, 

ask if they will observe you take a history / exam, if they are busy, go and see the patient 

yourself, introduce yourself and explain how it would be beneficial for your learning to 

take a history / examine them.  Once you have done this, see if you can present it to a 

junior on the ward and ask for feedback. 

5. SAU covers a range of surgical specialties (and often has medical borders), try to take a 

history and examine at least 1 patient from each surgical specialty. 

6. For acute patients, see if you can attend the clerking and scribe for the senior.  Ask them 

to let you see any signs (palpation of an acute / peritonitic abdomen etc.) and ask them 

about investigations / management plans. 

 

Emergency Department (ED) 
Location: Ground floor in Area 3 

Things to practice: Scribe for clerkings, take histories, examine, venepuncture, cannulation, 

take obs, DOPS 

Hints and tips: 

1. Handover starts at 8am in Assessment A, try to get to the department for 7:45am and 

present at the ward clerk's desk.  They should take you to where the doctor handover is 

and introduce yourself to the team. Join the ward round, observe the first couple of 

patients and then see if you can scribe for some later in the ward round. 

2. Bring a notebook, if you have a question about a patient / management / another point of 

interest, write it down and ask it to one of the doctors following handover 

3. See if you can get involved in ward jobs such as venepuncture / cannulation / basic obs 

4. Ask the juniors if there are any good historians or signs on examination.  If they are free, 

ask if they will observe you take a history / exam, if they are busy, go and see the patient 

yourself, introduce yourself and explain how it would be beneficial for your learning to 

take a history / examine them.  Once you have done this, see if you can present it to a 

junior on the ward and ask for feedback. 

5. Try to partner up with a doctor and shadow them for their clerkings.  Observe how they 

take an acute history or a handover from a paramedic / GP, and see if you can scribe for 

them.  See if you can examine the patient and feedback your findings. 


